Abstract: Ideal partner traits and how they relate to a young woman's current partner and relationship is a knowledge gap in the literature. The objectives of this study were 1) to assess any differences in interpersonal characteristics between a young woman or her partner and relationship and 2) to examine the impact of this difference on sexual monogamy, condom use and frequency of vaginal sex. Study participants (n = 387, 14-17 years at enrollment, 90% African American) were recruited from three primary care adolescent health clinics serving areas with high rates of unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted infection (STI); data were drawn from a longitudinal cohort study of sexual relationships and behaviors among young women. Nineteen interpersonal characteristics, including physical, financial, communication and personal characteristic variables, were found to have varying influences on relationships and sexual behaviors with
Introduction
Adolescent women are disproportionately impacted by sexually transmitted infections (STI) in the United States (1) . Existing literature emphasizes how characteristics of a romantic/sexual relationship influence a young woman's participation in STI-associated sexual behaviors (2) , particularly in terms of whether a partner meets her ideal expectations for a relationship and the extent to which a woman and her partner are similar on those ideals (3, 4) . For example, a partner falling below expectations on emotional support, fidelity or social/economic status is associated with multiple sex partners and sexual partner concurrency (5, 6) . Emotional and social similarity also predicts better relationship functioning with less jealousy, physical aggression and higher relationship quality (7) .
Ideal partner characteristics have been previously studied for adult relationships. Physical attractiveness in short-and long-term partnerships is important for men (8, 9) while women value attractiveness in short-term relationships and social status (i.e. salary) for long-term relationships (10, 11) . Actual sexual partners fulfill ideal characteristics to differing levels due to factors such as availability and fertility potential. In contrast, few studies have examined adolescent partnerships and ideal partner characteristics. These studies have emphasized that attractiveness and social status are also key components of relationships for teens in addition to a need for emotional support (5, 12) .
An important gap in the current body of research is a young woman's personal ordering of an ideal trait and evaluation of her partner and relationship for the same trait. Discordance in these traits could suggest relationships where attention to emergence or continuation of sexual risk behaviors is warranted. Accordingly, the objectives of this study were to assess any differences in interpersonal characteristics between a young woman or her partner and relationship, and to examine the impact of this difference on sexual monogamy, condom use and frequency of vaginal sex.
Methods

Participants and study design
Data were drawn from a longitudinal cohort study (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) ) of sexual relationships and sexual behaviors among young women (n = 387, 14-17 years at enrollment, 90% African American). Participants were from three primary care adolescent health clinics serving lower-and middle-income families residing in areas with high rates of unintended pregnancy and STIs. Potential participants were eligible if they were between the ages of 14 and 17 years, spoke English, and were not pregnant at study enrollment. For the larger study, participants who became pregnant continued in the project; however, analyses in the present study were limited to those adolescents who were not pregnant.
Data were obtained from enrollment and quarterly face-to-face interviews which assessed sexual relationships and behaviors including: number of sexual partners, coital events, utilization of contraception methods, attitudes about current sexual relationships and behaviors. Young women provided quarterly partner-specific (up to five) information on interpersonal and sexual behavior content in their relationships. Interviews lasted between 35 and 40 min, and subjects were compensated $20.00 for each completed interview. More detailed descriptions of these methods have been described previously (13) . Adolescent informed consent and permission from parent or legal guardian were obtained; research was approved by the IRB of Indiana University/Purdue University at Indianapolis -Clarian.
Measures
Sexual risk behavior outcome variables: Outcome variables of the study were: "current relationship monogamy" (no/yes), "condom use at last sex" (no/yes), "coital frequency", and "ratio of condom use during vaginal sex". For this study, our analysis is limited to penilevaginal intercourse although the larger study also evaluated oral sex, anal sex and genital touching.
Interpersonal characteristic predictor variables: Nineteen interpersonal characteristics were assessed in the interview utilizing the following descriptions: more like you than your partner ("like me"), more like your partner ("like him"), and about the same for both of you ("like us"). 
Procedure
Generalized estimating equation (GEE) ordinal logistic or linear regression assessed the association between interpersonal characteristics and sexual risk behaviors, adjusting estimates for repeated data from the same participant. Each interpersonal characteristic was evaluated one at a time using "like him" as the referent category, resulting in four models (SPSS, 22.0). All models additionally controlled for young women's age, race/ethnicity and other relationship traits such as relationship quality and commitment known to influence sexual risk behavior (2).
Results
Current relationship monogamy Like Him v. Like Us
Monogamy was significantly more likely for a partnership when wanting to get somewhere in life [OR 5. (Table 1) . In contrast, monogamy significantly decreased when being popular with other people [OR 0.402, (0.272, 0.595, p < 0.01)] was more like the young man than the dyad.
Like Him v. Like Me
Current relationship monogamy was significantly more likely when wanting to get somewhere in life 
Coital frequency Like Him v. Like Us
Frequency of vaginal intercourse significantly increased when being able to take care of self [OR 3.33, (0.138, 6.52, p < 0.05)] described the male partner compared to the dyad (Table 1) .
Like Him v. Like Me
There were no significant differences in coital frequency comparing the male partner to the young woman.
Ratio of condom use during vaginal sex Like Him v. Like Us
The condom use ratio significantly increased when being able to take care of self [ (Table 1) .
Like Him v. Like Me
The ratio of condom use also increased when having a cute face [OR 0.194, (0.077, 0.311, p < 0.001)] and being able to take care of self [OR 0.091, (0.014, 0.168, p < 0.05)] were more like the male partner compared to the young woman ( Table 2) .
Discussion
Interpersonal characteristics appear to affect sexual behaviors and frequency within adolescent sexual relationships. Our study supports that sexual behaviors are not impervious to environment, and adolescents are balancing personal and ideal partner characteristics within relationships.
Current relationship monogamy increased when male partners were described by the young women as wanting to get somewhere in life, intelligent and having money. Such characteristics emphasize a cost-reward balance within relationships with factors like economics and education. Monogamy decreased when partners were described as popular with others suggesting a partner's role within social groups affects relationships and sexual behaviors (i.e. being unwilling to commit to one sexual partner due to high social standing). Perceiving her partner as more popular than she is, a young woman may be willing to compromise monogamy in order to maintain the relationship.
Male partners portrayed as having a nice body, popular and able to express feelings were more likely to use a condom at last sex within a couple, but condom use during last vaginal intercourse decreased when male partners had a nice car, dressed well and had money. Therefore, a young woman may compromise by not using a condom to keep a financially stable partner. These findings support previous work where women in adult sexual relationships valued financial stability in male partners and often relaxed partner standards in long-term relationships (14). Coital frequency increased when partners were able to care for self, emphasizing the importance of social and financial stability. The condom use ratio during vaginal sex increased with a cute partner, a nice body and high self-care. In some studies, short-and long-term sexual pairings were influenced by the female's desire to have an attractive partner (15) . Our findings support this premise while also suggesting other factors may affect condom use over time. Adult relationship studies also show women value social status and symbols of strength leading to compromises in sexual behaviors to maintain relationships (11). For young women, self-care is balanced with desires such as engaging in sexual intercourse and having a child, both of which affect decisions to use condoms in relationships.
Another factor to consider in adolescent relationships is availability of partners. Previous studies with teens have shown that as perceived availability of ideal partners increases, partner discordance on fidelity decreased (6) . Therefore, if a young woman considers her partner options and does not see any preferred partners, she may be willing to compromise on ideal partner characteristics in order to have a partner.
Limitations of study design must be assessed in consideration of results. Study participants were primarily African-American young women receiving care in an urban setting. Although the data are not representative of adolescent women as a whole, they do explore the role of interpersonal characteristics in sexual partner relationships that are key to understanding adolescent sexual health in a global sense. Our study also is from the sole perspective of a young woman in a romantic partnership and her view of herself, her partner, and the partnership. Thus, the view of the male partners is not included in the data.
This study is important as it emphasizes the roles of both personal and partner characteristics in relationships as well as sexual behaviors and sexual risk factors like STI and pregnancy. Frequent discussions with adolescent women regarding personal and partner choice are essential in sexual health and should happen at multiple visits as sexual partners, behaviors and motivations for partner choice frequently change.
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